Ontogenetic development of conditioned food aversion in chickens.
Development of conditioned food aversion (CFA) was studied in 25-, 35-, and 45-day Leghorn chicks. Food-deprived birds had 10-min access to normal food on days 1 and 2, and to green coloured food CS on day 3. Injection of LiCl (0.15 M, 3-4% body weight) administered 10 min after CS on day 3 served as the US. Control groups were injected with the same volume of saline. Retention was tested on day 4 in three 3-min presentations of normal food alternating with two presentations of green food. Number of pecks and amount of food consumed were measured. Significant neophobic rejection of green food was observed in 25- but not in 35- and 45-day-old control birds. Neophobia in the youngest chicks was further accentuated by CFA which could be observed in pure form in the 45-day-old experimental group. Comparison of pecking rate and food intake showed that CFA in younger birds was accomplished predominantly by inhibition of pecking, and in older birds also by reduction of peck volume. It is concluded that protection against poisoning in chickens shifts between 25 and 45 days of posthatching age from neophobia to CFA.